
derstanding in Edmonton last, A major step the university
WednesdJay. could take, he sald, would be to

The -Alberta Government ensure that students preparing to
formed the cçrnmitee after become teachers receive a better
Eckille tearcher Jim Keegstra was liberal éducation than they do
fWie for teaching students the now.
Jewish hokocaust in the second "In 14' (the Faculty of Educa-
world war was a hoax. tion) pursuit of multiple purposes
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become lberalIy educatedi on the about the well-beinB and econonllc
ather hand it alko wants to flourishing of other human that have1
promote the technical expertise beirtgs. If this takes place in the Then they
future teachrs wi141,nged,» saici emotional lives of aur students, have thosu
DelFaveri. our comtmitttnent ta the equal bçst prepi

The lnversity be$t'contribu- rights of ail~ people will be many di
tion would ibe madeÂU W t-pad translated inta action," said tolerance
more enm>haiis on 1he çuItivatiotn DeFaveri. when they
of welt edtk*ted teachers rather Education students shcoultd be Cormi
th!*h tenical aspects of the "le ss concerned wlth such things CGhiter*i
teacher educatto.h jrograxus. - -s teaching rn1ehods, computer presentatiqDefaveri salid technical literacy and the training of rats." ing it will
aspects are leained on the. job They should airn for an education better gri
(including student, teaching centered around the humanities committeu
placements) with more lasting and the social sciences, he said. report ta
effect. DeFaveri says "students ment in, C

The original version of a should be required to take fewer
university where free, informed courses giving multiple choice The C
and rational minds are cultivated questions on final exams, fewer and Undei
shoutd be taken more seriously courses whose final examinattions Ingt the p

.rely ahriost entirely on memorizaa-sumissioi
tion, and fewer courses, the months

Multiculturalism shoulId
be: taught- in school1s

by Suzete C. Chan
Second year Education Stu-

dent Carol Leroy believes "an
important1 starting point in
teaching tolerance is the develop-
ment of teachers who flot only
have tolerant attitudes but who
tn.ily appreciate the diversity of
Our multicultural society."

Leroy's comments were part
of a Student Union submission ta
the Committee an Tolerance and
Understanding.

The comrnittee wrapped up
25 days of province-,wide hearings
with a five-day stay in Edmonton
last week. i

the SUalso presented brkgfs
by Ward Milligan (Ed iv) anci
David Paterson, who along with
Leroy is crnîpleting an after-
degree B.Ed. program.

VP Academlc Barb Donald-
son, co-ordinator of the student
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presentation, apoôlogizeci- trritsý
limited scope due ta "timfie con-
straints."

Apparently, SU, President
Robert Greenhil received an
invitation in September ta present
briefs -ta the commission but
forgot ta tell anyone until Christ-
mas.

In a written submission,
Milligani, who was unable ta
attend the hearings, says "the
u n ive r si ty's job i s t o

eqi..teachers wlth the tools
neddta combat discrimina-

tion."
He sugests that the B.Ed.

program sho .l,icrëde"aécourse
on multiculturalim that would
allow students ta gain an ' un-
derstanding of variaus cultures."

Milligan further recommends
"9potential teachers who con-
tinually show a lack of understan-
ding towards variaus groups and
cultures within aur society .... be
removed from the education
program."

Leroy says ane of the
weaknesses of the current éduca-
tian program is that potential
teachers are not taught adequate-
ly how 'ta approach minority,
children in the classroom.

Toronto (CUP) - A member of a
campus right-wing, Christian
group disrupted a recent meeting
beeen Urniversity of Toronto

Gays and Lesbians Club and the
Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence.

The Sisters of Indulgence are
gay men who wear nun's habits as
a statement on religion and sexual
guilt feelings, faunded in -San
F rancisco.

Mike Kelly, who attendéd the
meeting, said a Marantha Campus
Fellowship member broke into.
the romr and "started yellihÏ
'we're sinners and we're ail going
ta hel.'"

Commlttee an Tolerance
rstandlng hasheen toiur-
provinîce and receiving
ns for the last four

"We do flot 1learn how to
effectively wark with themn and we
are often left with the impression a
that their culture, flot the system,
is at fault for their failures."

To improve "cultural ex-
posure" for -éducation students,
Paterson recommends '<a, variety
of placements1 for student
teachers," ,such as1 on Indian
reservesand in northern and rural
schools; lectures by cultural and
ethnic leaders; and "at least one
required course in multicultural
studies."

Hie also agreec ta, points made
byDr Ivanbi-ý F eeri earlier that
week (see above );_ Althoughý
Paterson p;iLb'education
students ta have complte
f reedom ta develop their, own
style of dealing with moral
questions in the classroom, he
recognised that his is a minority
view.

"Many éducation stud ents
fee they need more specific
training.... they can't handle ideas.
We neued to finci thée middle
ground between a completel)
liberal approacb and specifi<
talerance training." -

Kelly said he thought the man
was a. "Sister" at first, playing a
joke as ",.e had just heard a
presentatian 9h why such people
(who criticize gays) look silly" he
said.

.The meeting helped support
individuals "troubled" about their
sexual preference and servéd as a
discussion on what ta do about
people who, abuse gays and:
lestians.

The Marantha group has been
removéd. fram some university
campuses. because members
refuse ta tolerate other views.
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